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Ontario College of Pharmacy.
.- 1

'ite final examinations of the Ontario
College -of Plharmacy have becen in pro-
gress at the college building durmng thei
last few days. One hundred and four
candidates presented themselves for exam.
ination, ninety-nine of thent offerng on
ail subjects. The class this year has
been a renarkably good one, and the
results, which will be known in the course
of a few days, should show a very credit-
able percentage of successful candidates.
The oral examinations were specially
thorougi, and the papers, which wé pub.
lish, show the character of the examna-
tions undergone, and should be sotnewhat
of a criterion as to the ability of the
students who succeed. Objections have
sometines been taken as to the advisa.
bility of puiblishing these papiers, but we
believe it is due to the druggists of the
province that they should seeandjudgeas
to the work being done in the college, and
also as to what the graduates' qualificarotis
are who mtlay apply for positions as assist-
ants.

SE.1. N'NJa f. Ex.u1 4t ArTONS, 1Av, t8 95 .

CîriiEtsTRv.
E.xaminer:-B. JAca-.s.
Tine allowed, two hours.

1. Write equations illustrating the
action of H-S on: (a) Sol Caustic Pot.
ash. (b) Chlorine Gas. (c) Nitric Acid.
(d) Atmnmoniumî Hydrate. Value 9.

a. Illustrate the statenient that Sul-
phur in various compounds apparently
plays the part of a Monad, Dyad, Tetrad,
and Hexad' Value i 1.

3. When Zinc is added to Sulpiuric
Acid and water Hydrogen is given off,
does the gas cote frotn the acid or the
water? Give reasons for your answers.
Value Io.

.1. Write a short note on the chciistry
of Iron and a few of its coinpounds.
Value 9.

5. Explain change of yellow Phosphor-
us to red variety. Give chemical formtula:
of Ortho, P'yro, and Meta-Phosphoric
Acid, and distinguish by chemical tests.
Value ti.

6. Give niethod of deterninting the
proportions of C and H in an organic
compound. Value 9.

7. How much Nitrous Oxide niceasured
at a ten. of 5o' C., and 78o' Bar., nay
lie obtained from 25o grans Anmtoniun
Nitrate?' Value II;

S. Describe two nethods of Soda
manufacture on a large scale, giving by.
products.

(a) Explaini the action of.artificiai re-
frigeratmng machmnes. value t o.

% and o Oral exatînation and recog-
nition of satples. Value 20. Total 00.

Exvamiie..:-F. T. Hf.rKuisoN.

7pli azl/oe<d, ireo bur.

a. Whiat mnstruum wuid ýuu emtîploy
;f given a drug containng.

(z) Gu. Sugar..\lkatluds,.\ibumrnî ds,
Chlorophyll, Resin? Value 3.

(b) Volatile Ou, Chtlorophyll, Resin,
Tannin, Dextrine,Albumtmîoids? Vahte3.

C) Glucosides, Alkaloids,TantmSugar,
Aliuminoids, Fixed Oil ? Value 3.

lit each case it being desired to :.\tract
the first four principles and reject rte
balance.

2. Give a brief outline of th Amay of
Ojpiumtî, stating reasons for each step.
What per cent. of \lorphine is required
to be present in the Powdered Opium.
Value to.

3. State iow the followmuag Medicated
Waters are prepared. and descbe brefly
all necessary apparatus : Aq. .Mentht. pip.,
Aq. Camph., Aq. Rosa:, Aq. Chlorof.
Value 12.

.4. Give strength, menstruun used. and
method of extraction employcd for the
followng: Tme1C:ure of Opium, 'Tinicture
of Aconite, Atntoniated Tlincture of
Valernan, Strong Tincture of Ginger.
Value 12.

5. Describe fully the preparatiotn of .iq.
Potass. If, on testng the santple, it be
found to bave.aspectfic gravsty of r.too
and to effervesce witlh UDlured Hydro-
chlorc Acid, how wotid you proceed to
make it correspond to the B. p. require-
nients? Value Io.

6. Describe the preparation of Saccha-
rated Carbonate of Iron. State wly
sugar is used, how ii should be kept. the
per cent. of Ferrous Carbonate which
ought to be present, and what are its
ordinary impurities? Value to.

7. I have a saimple of alcolhol. Sp. gr.
.S172, conscquently containing 92% by
weight of absolute alcohol, and is 65.98
O. p

(a) How nany fluid ounces will lie re-
quired to niake i pint Imperial of Recti-
fied Spirits? Value 6.

(b) How many fluid ounîces wii lie re-


